
l.lntroduction

lots of people have a problem with steeping at

some time during their lives- lf you are ill, sleep can

be hard hecause of anxiety, worry about treatment,

fears about the futufe, or iust because You are

going through a stressful tirne in your life"

We all need different amounts of sleep and this

often changes as we get otder, but insomnia can be

a symptom of a more serious problem, so it is

advisable to discuss your sleeplessness and how it

affects you with your Hospis nurse.

!f you can't sleep because of pain, don't suffer in

silence. Talk to your Hospis nurse, who wilt be able

to advige you on pain relief"

This leaflet offers you some suggestions for getting

a good night's sleep, whether you are finding it
difficult to fall asleep, or waking too early in the

mornlng.

Not every strategy wilJ work for eve.ryone - look lor

one that leels right fqr you"

2.Preparing for a goad night's sleeP

-Try to tak€ regular exercise everyday. rHithin the

limits of what you can do. 6o for a walk or do some

simple stretches. AnY activity can help by tiring

your body and giving it the oxygen it needs to relax

more so that you sleep better.

-Some people find that daytime naps help them

sleep better at night/ but this does not work.for

everyone. Limit yourself to one rest or sleep each

day to see if it helps. Find out what suits you best.

-Keep a regular be-dtirne routine. Try to go ta bed at

the same time each night. Pick a reasonable time

and keep to it even if you don't feel tired when

the time comes. Get up at the samdtime Avery day

and don't sleep in.

. lf ycu are having bad nights, try not to think about

it all day long, this may make it harder to sleep

wher you go to bed-

- Some people find that it helps to have a break of

at least half an hour between reading or watching

TV and going to bed so that their mind quietens

down before they sleep" Other people find that

reading takes their mind off their wories and helps

relax them. Listefiing to smQothening music may

help.

- Before you go to bed, have a drink of warm milk'

Milk contajns calcium which has a soothing effect.

Avoid stimulants - tea, coffee and chocolate all

contain caf{eine. Alcohol and tshacco are also

stimulants and are best avoided. lf you don't like

milk, try a herbal tea such as chamomile, fEnnel or

passionflower" However il you find yourself having

to get up in the night to go to the bathroom, then

avoid drinking too rnuch liquid before bedtime.

- Have a warrn bath. fio not have the water too hot

or bathe too [ong. Adding a few drops of

arornatherapy oils can enhance your relaxation-

Lavender or camomile are soothing.

- Sleep in a well-ventilated room on a firm bed

using supportive pillows as required. Try and keep

your bed for sleep only so that you identify lt with

sleeping.

- Eliminate roise. lf your bedroom is noisy you

could mask some of the noise using a srnall electric

fan or you could use ear ptugs.

- Avoid illuminated cloc&s; thc light can be annoying

if you're- having difficulty getting to sleep, and being

reminded of the time is unhelpful if you are worried

about not sieeping. try to keep your bedroom as

dark as possible.

3.Once you're in bed
- Try not to clock-watch. Counting the hours w,tl
tend to increase Your anxiety about oot sleeping,

which makes it harder to relax and get to sleep.

' lf hunger disturbs your sleep, keep a carbohydrate

snack handy.
- Don't lie au/ake tossing and turning" Get up and do

somethinB guiet and unstimulating, sffih as

listening to rnusic you find relaxin6. When you feel

tired again go back to bed"

- Relaxation exercises can help. Try this relaxation

technique: first concentrate on relaxing your face,

especially your jaw and your eyes(closed). Open

your mouth a little and unclench your teeth" Then

work your way upwards frorn your toet reiaxing

each area before moving onto next, imagining that

each area tingles as you relax it. Check from tirne to

tirne that your face. jaw and eyes are still relaxed.

As you relax, imagine the tension flowing out of

your body, and your worries floating off from the

crown of your head. Feel your heart beating gently

and your breathing slowing down. As you brEathe

in say'calm to yourself, as you breathe out, say

'tension'" When your body is completely relaxed

you can try visualizing a peaceful scene, imagining

yourself in a peaceful place, hearing peacefr'rl

sound, and {eeling the warmth of the sun, for

exarnple. Just relax and enjoy it.

- lf you find that thoughts are racing through Your

mind, have a pen and note pad by the bed so that

you f,an write thern down. This gets thern out of

your mind and reminds You that you can deal with

them in the morning if you need to.

4.What el$e can help?

5ome people find complementary therapies helpful

for rglieving insomnia - aromatherap% massagel

reflexology, hypnotherapy and relaxation may hElp.


